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profcssor, Ling, whl ninms .il graduaiing the
lessons in sucb a fashion, thit rail the muscles of
the bodly may bc brought into action ini succession

tapota scientific physiological îtrincipdcs. -M/e

Correspondence.
SI>IAI?7L E SCHOOLSCE IS

AGA (Xv.
Ti, the AVitûr of the EDuc,%rg0ouAL WVuta..

DEAR Ssm,-The vicwv taken by the lducation
Departmcini, on abc question which 1 submitted t0
you awo w-ecks ago, apîtears o nie a vcry pctuliar
one. WVhen the. agrceenin between the trustees
and the icachet is signeci Iy the trutcs, and
sealed villa the corporate 8eal, <lacs flot ibis aci of
thc trustcs bind dit w.lioke section as il Mizen exiis la
pay tbe teacher's salary ? Each mînber of a
corporation is bound by the acts of the legal relire-
sentatives of libait corporation, nad il is beyond the
power of law t0 absolve a mari front fuifilling bis
legal obligations.

If ibis view bc correct, tben tbe seceders wiII have
to pay their share of ail tbe debts contracted l>y
trustees, up 10 the lime that lhey tecame -a sepa.
rate corporation ; if il bc flot, tben ibis law is mt
unjust. Is il flot possible tat aftcr -a teacher fias
been cngaged at a bigb saliry, and bans taiglt
more tiban îwo montbs, tbat iuine-tentbs of the
ratepa- -rs may then forai theniselves into a
sciat. ,sebool section, before tbe tirsi of March,
tbîts forcing tbe remaining onc-ientb, according ta
tte victv taken by the Lducation Deparinient, to
pay the teacher's salary ?

The opinion of the Eduication Dcpartiment is
based on R\cviscd Statutes of Ontatio chapter 2o6,
section 31, wvbicb you rîuoted lasi wcck, but is
not this section nîodified by section 33 of tbe saine
chapter, whicbi rcads ihus :-Il Notbing in the last
ihree precedling sections containcdl stali exempît
any person from payîrtg any rate for thte support
of public sctools, public school libraries, or for the
erection cf a scbool-bouse or selîrol-bouses,
imtposed before tbe establishment of sucbi separate
scbooal. "?i If we separate section 31, cbaptcr
2o6, fromr ils contexi, as tte Education Dcpart-
ment secmns 10 have donc, we woultl infer tbat the
ratcpayers of a separate scbool section are cxcunpted
front paying tieir share of ail the delts contracted
by the public setool section previous ta, the forma-
tion of the separate scboal section. That titis is
flot the case is clcarly sbown in itevisetl Stimules
of Ontario, ebapter 204, section 7S (11), wilîi,
speaking of moncy borroweul by tte trustees, for
scbool purposes, says -- " Notwithstanding any
aitcrations wlîicb may bc made in tbc bouundaries
of sucb section or division, the taxable property
situated in tbe scbool section or division ai tMe
tinze -/zen siieh Ian -.as affecicd, shahi continue to
be fiable for ttc rate whicba iay bc lcvied by the
township counacil for tbe rcpaymcnt of tbe boan."

if, ttherefore, tbc ratepayers of .a separate scbool
section bave 10 pay tieir share of one species of
debi ibat cxisted before their secession, wby sbould
ilbcy not alsai pay their sbare of tbe tcachcr's
salary? Vour opinion is respect fully soilicited.

EQUITY.
[WVc have autbority for staîing that it docs not

appear liat any decision bas been made on the

point raise<l by Il Etluity IIin dt: ceurts, tanti il is
open to any persan coneerned 10 takec proceedings;
untier tbe advicc of a sulicitoir for procuring
judicial decision.-En'i.]

SPEI.NGRE-FOA'M.

TOt tcEdit0r Of thIft, ATO

Sin, -As there hq antongst ibose teho bave dt
tlirtcti-.it c eucatitî' ini ibis country tvidesprcatl

mîî.~î~treîesiîîof ilie ainis antl ieîthods of the
sl):ellitIg reforîtiers kiîîdly grant me the privilegeof
calling public -attention ta tbe amentled spclling
recommendleil l'y the l'h ilological Society of Eng.
landi anti the Atueicana lhilological Association.
Tltcsetwolearnedbodies, aftcrye.arsofcu.op)eration,
formulatcd their recoînîncndaîions in twenty-four
raies, which îny bc thus bricily staied

i. Drop final e when it is pbonctically uscless,
as in 1 live,' 'bhave,' ' vineyard, ' ' masculinc,'etc.

2. D)rop tbe plionctieally useless letter out of
the digrapb ta in sucb words as 'thead,' 'heiart,'
'eartb,' 'meant,' etc.

3. For «'beautY' use tbe old Englisb formi
beuty.'

4. Drop the pboneticaily useless ]etter out of
tte sigrapt co in such words as -people,'
«leopard,' ' yeoman,' etc.

5. Drop i ott ci ' parliament.'
6. Substituteuai for o, dropping pbonetically use-

icss letters when tberc aire any, in sucb words as
'above,' ' sonie,' ' dozen,' «'longue (long)' et.'

anti substitute tte Old English 'wimncn' for
women.,
7. Dropi o from ,'zz in sticb words as ' journal,'

..% .îrisb,' ' trouble,' ' rougbt (ruf),' etc.
S. D)rop uz front sucb native Englisba words as

«guard, ' guild',' 'guil', ' gucas,' etc.
9. Drop the digrapb aie afier g wben the changpe

woull fl affect the pronuanciation, as in ' apolo-
gute, 1 rletaý-gogtte,' ' colleague,' 'harangue,' etc.,
rc£aining il in sucb words as 'vogue.'

ico. Sdîstitutc r ime,' for rliyme.'
i a. When doubling final b, d, g, si, r-, 1,f, 1, or

- serves no useful phonctic purpase, drop the hast
letter, as in 'ci, 'add,' 1 egg,' ' inn,' « purr,'
1huit,' ' staff,' '<jul.' ' buz,' rctainaing suet flormns

as 'ail ' hall,' etc. Omit also anc b fromt
'it)lreviate,' one c front 'accrue,' anc f [rom
«afix,'one t (romn 'traveller,' etc.

12-. D)rop silcnt b fromi ' bomb,' ' crumb,' 'debt,'
doult,' ' duril,' « lans,' ' im,' ' numb,'

.plomb, 'stibîle,' 'succumb,' 'thumb,' etc.
13. Change c hacle ta s in 'eider,' 'fierce,'

factice,' ' pence,' ' whcnce,' etc.
14. Dropttc h fron c. wlcn il is phoncticaily

tiscless, as in 'chamoniile,' 'stoma-ch,' 'chioiera,'
setool, Ce.

15. Substitute t for dor eilin 'crossed,' ' loo!.ed,'
'pas'cd,' etc., rctainaing ttc e wlien ttc loss ofit
wouid modify the Sound of ihe prccding syllable,
as in ' chanced, ' ' ctafed', etc.

16. Drop g froîn 'feign,' «'forcign,' ' sovecign.'
17. Drop h front 'nghiast ' anîd «'ghost.'
M8 Drap b out oi ' coulcl.'
ig. Dropp (rôm 'receipt.'
-ci. Drop sf(rom «iln, aisle,'and 'demense,

and write z for s in 'abuse,' 1 risc,' ec.
21. Drop c from 'scent,' and tvritc ' sithe,' for

scythe.'
22. Drop t from 'catch,' ' pitch,' ' witct,'ctc.

23. Omit u- (roin 'wbolc.'
24. Write f for Ph in ' philosophly,' 1 spbcre,

etc.
I need only say hy way of rcmark on tbcse

rules: (i) That tbeir nunihtr iaigbt be consider.
ably reduced by a différent mode of statemient;
(2) tbat tbougli our spelling would, in spite of
tlicir ojtcration reiia soînewbat eapricious and
irregitiar, the changes ilhey stiggest wtould greally
crnlarge the. arca of constant ortbography ; (3) tbat
as sprlling is a purcly conventional mialter, wve
htava: a right 10 make tbcse changes if we eboose to
dlo so ; (.j) tbat Engliblh spelltng bas in the past
unîlergone changes Far greater titan those recoin-
mnendcd b>' the philological socicties ; (5) that
ortbograpby bas been sîînularly simplificd in aiber
languages ; (6) that even titis amouant of simplifi.
cation woulci greatty faculttatc the work ofteaching
cbjîdren tbe use of wrattcn language ; andi (7) ibat
there would bc no appreciable lots t0 offset ibis
great gain. Vours, etc., W.M. IIOUSTON.

Legislative Library,
ToîîONTO,J/ule z.jt, 1886.

A RT ClA.SSES. A GRADUATE OF ONTARIO
Art School, Grade il, Dittiorna, and Six A Subý*cct5.

as i,in for engalgcnàcnt as5 ticcr or Dtsýwingand short-
tîand. Excellent testimoîtiats. Tl. A. I3ELLANMY.
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The Hligh School Algebra.
A work by Canadian Authors for the

use of Canadian Sehools.

CONTAININC full ant i elar treattent of
ordinary Algebraical work, witi, mucb new mat-
ber, cspecialty debigncdl 10 meet tbe peculiar
difficulties of Canadian Exain ations, by

W. J. ROBER rSN, B.A., LL.B.,

Catharines, and

I. J. BIRCHARD, M.A. ; Ph.D.,
Maîtetîstiat astr, otkegiate i nstitute, 13rantfoid.

Send for descriptive circular.
Will bereatly latter part of July. Address,

WILLIAM L'RIGGS, lUBISIIER,
78 & So King St. Laut, Toronto.

McGJLL UNIVERSITY,
MONTREAL.

Tite Calendar for the Session ISS6-87 is 1n0w
pubiisbed andi contains dctailed information re-
spccting conditions of Entrante, Courbe of Stuuiy,
Degrees dec., in the severail F.aculties anti Depart.
manras of bhe University, as folio'-'s:

FACUI.TY OF ARIS.-Opening Septembecr l6th,
îSS6.

l)oNÀî.A SVI'cAI COUrPSE FOR NYONIEN.-
Sepiember î6th.

FACUI.rv OF APPLî.ED SCIENCF.-Civil E'ngi-
neecring, MNectanical Engineering, Mlining Er-gi.
ncering andi Practical Cbemistry, Sepicînher i6th.

F.A:ui.Try 0F ',IticiNE.-October ist.
FACULTY 01: Lw. -October ibt.

McGt.. Noî~.!1.SciIool.-SePember 'st.
Copies of the C alendar may bc obiained on

.application 10 ltec unîlersigneci.

W. C. BAYN ES, Bl.A.-,
Address-iNcGili Coliege. Secret2zy.
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